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NERVES GAVE WAY—»
PE-RU-NA CURED

Mrs..X.Schneider

VISITING DELEGATIONS
WILL BE HERE SEPTEMBER 7.

NEW HARNESS SHOP
OPENED BY MR.

BEEN
ELLSCAMP.

A Man WillForme rly-of-Pendleton
Manage Mines at Butte—Relating 
to the Women of Woodcraft Me
morial at Heppner—Blacksmith's 
Eyes Injured—Marriage of Popular 
Young People—Several Cases 
Illness—Delegate to Spokane.

of

and I 
just 
the ■ 
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Athena. Ore., Aug. 26.—Mr. 
Mrs. Ellscamp and family nave 
arrived here from Portland with 
intention of making Athena 
.uture home. The family is now domi-
¿tied In one of W. Kilgore's cottages 
and Mr. Ellscamp has opened a har
ness shop In the building east of 
Miller’s new brick.

Ed C. Allen, formerly a business 
man of Pendleton, has been offered 
the management of mines at Butte.

Mrs. E. A Boyd arrived In Athena 
from Milton Monday and will make 
this city her future home.

The July number of the Pacific 
Echo, the official organ of the Women 
jf Woodcraft contains a touching me
morial of the 10 members of the 
arder who lost their lives in the 
Heppner disaster. The memorial is 
in the form of a great, rugged monu
ment. signifying endurance and 
strength, upon which is placed a 
scroll bearing tbe following names; j 
Leonora Estes 
Jane. Mary A. 
Mina A Long. 
Mary' Matlock, 
Thurston and Florence French.

Miss Elsa Rosenzweig left for Spo
kane Tuesday, where she will remain 
for a fortnight.

Master Rudolph Proebstel, of Narn
ia. Idaho, is visiting bis aunt. Mr*. 
Clarence Whiteman.

Miss Bessie Watts, of Pendleton, 
was a guest of ber parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William McBride. She 
ed home Sunday accompanied 
Uster. Mias Edythe McBride.

Robert Tharp received a 
but not a serious injury a few days) 
ago. while doing some blacksmithing 
An iron bar flew, hitting him in the ‘ 
face, 'injuring both bis eyes.

Mrs. O. C. Beck is U1 at t«r home I 
in this city. She had been sick for, 
about a week, but is some better at : 
present.

Albert Bales left Thursday for i 
The Dalles, Portland and outer points ; 
where his mother. Mrs 
also been visiting

Mrs P E Colbern 
from a severe attack of 
her home at present.

Sheriff Till Taylor and Miss Mossy. 
Of Pendleton, were guests at 
home of his parents. Mr. and 
David Taylor, of this city.

Miss Edna Owens 
Sunday morning from 
valley, where she has 
the summer

Henry Schmitt has 
delegate from the Methodist Episco
pal church of this city, to attend the 
annual conference at Spokane next 
week.

William Mosgrove maue a trip to 
Portland this week.

At 3 o'clock Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Beck, a 
very pretty home wedding occurred, 
when me nuptials of Charles H. Nel
son and Miss Catherine E. Beck were 
solemnized. The rooms were taste
fully decorated with cut flowers and i 
potted plants. The bride was at- ! 
tired in white silk mull and carried ' 
white carnations. Tbe groom was j 
tressed in conventional black. Miss 
Elsa Rosenzweig. the bridemaid, 
looked handsome in white and baby 
blue, and < arried a bouquet of brides- ‘ 
maid roses. Roy Beck, brother of 
the bride, acted as best man. Rev. 
W. E. Armfield performed the cere
mony. after which an elaborate d:n-; 
ner was served. The following guests ; 
were present: Misses Edna Rider.; 
Nellie Foss, Bessie McBride. Winn;e 
Gerking and Messrs. Lee McAtee. 
Harry Rosenzweig and Henry Dell: 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Pinkerton. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Pinkerton and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Beck. Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Pinkerton. The young 
couple left on the 5 o'clock train 
amid showers of rice, old shoes and 
good wishes for their home near 
Pendleton.

York and Henry Dell have pur
chased the grocery stock and busi
ness formerly owned and controlled 
by Shirk Brothers and Edward 
Koontz, under the flrm name of 
Shick Co. The transfer was made 

____  _____ Saturday and the new firm. Dell «»j n. *>. luuiu: iu »»ss va hwixviittk
Pendkuwi, Oregoa® within tlx mouths from tae i Bros., opened Monday morn ng. Tne 

, two young men are well and favora-
•e< Augu«t >, ^KMFLE Jr bly known in Athena where they

CD. semi le.’ have grown to’manhood
_______________________ AdMiai»tr»tor». . of the members of tue retiring 

firm. Mr. Koontz will probably en- 
Notlce of Final Account. ( ?aee in farming He has long been

in th- County Court of the St»te ol Oregon. lor jn the grocery business in Athena.
r^nnatill« l\>nntv , , , " . , _ ,I and has been very successful in that 

trade. As to what the b-ick broth
ers will do is not known at present.

Eva. the little daughter of Mrs. 
Walker Wilson, who broke her arm 
some time ago, fell Saturday 
ing a second fracture in the same 
place.

Mrs. X. Schneider, 2409 Thirty-seven th 
Usee, Chicago, I1L, writes:

••After taking severs/ remedies 
without result, / began ia January, 
1902, to take your valuable remedy, 
Peruna. I was a complete wreck. 
Had palpitation of the heart, colt 
hands and feet, female weakness, nt 
appetite, trembling, sinking feeling 
nearly all tbe time. You said 1 wa. 
uiuering with systemic catarrh, and I 
believe that i received your help it 
the nick of time. 1 followed youi 
directions can.fully and caa say to-day 
that 1 am well again, i cannot thank 
you enough for my cure. 1 will always 
be your debtor, i have already recom
mended Peruna to my friends and 
neighbors and they all praise it. i 
wish that ail suffering women would 
tty it. t testify this according to the 
trutb.”—Mrs. X. Schneider.

Mrs. Fanny Klavadatscher, of Bum- 
mitsrille, N. writes as follows:
“For three months I suffered with 

pain in the back and in the region of tl * 
kidneys, and a dull, pressing sensation 
in the abdomen, and other symptoms ol 
pelvic catarrh. £ ft
“ But after taking two bottles of Peni

na I am entirely well, better than I ever 
was.’’—Mrs. Fanny Klavadatscher.

Send for “ Health and Beauty," w.-iV 
ten especially for women by Dr. S. B. 
□artman, President Hartman Rxnltff- 
iuu:, Columbus, Ohio.

I

ONE WAY OUT.

A Resident of Pendleton Shows the
Way.

Only one way to cure a bad back.
Liniments and plasters mav relieve 

it.
They won't cure W.
Backache means sick kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney 

ills.
Pendleton people prove this.
Read a case of it;
Mrs. J. Brynk. who lives on Star 

street, says; “Doan’s Kidney Pills 
are a grand medicine, as I know from 
experience, and I have no hesitation 
in saying that any sufferer from 
backache cr other kidney troubles 
who will give them a fair trial, will 
be more than well satisfied with the 
results. I suffered for three or four 
years with sharp pains in my back 
which became acute when I attempt
ed to bend over, or to lift anything. 
Besides. 1 had rheumatism or lumbago 
in my left arm so bad that I could 
not 
out 
saw 
and 
mas Co. drug store.
used three boxes the backache had 
vanished and with it the rheumatic 
pains through my arm.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents per box. Foster Milt urn Co.. 
Buffalo, N. Y.. sole agsuts f< r the 
United States.

Remember the name—DOAN'S—
and take no other.

raise It above my shoulder with- 
asistance from my left hand. I 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 

got a box at the Brock & McCo- 
When I had

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
In tbe County Court of the Stale of Oregoc, 

for Vinstil.* Count».
In tbe matter of the evtate of W w. Seatb, 

deeeaae-i.
Xoilce is hereby given tbat R. H Semple and 

C D. Semple hav- been app bn ted a.tniiniv 
traiore of the above uamed • • ate. by tbe abo - 
named c—vrt and qual's-4 a* by law required.

All persons havinc < ls!ma again«* said eat t- 
are bere -y notloed to pre—-nt ttwaamewnb 
prupetlvou'-eet» attached to me at tne^iaw o*re 
of H E. Collier in He Aae<«i»t on building

CwatiU, County.
In the matter of th* Estate ol Sarah E. Cap-, 

linger, deeeeaeo.
Notice 1» hereby given that tbe nnrtetftined, 

ha» ied hia final -croon: a» a lmlni»-ator of 
above entitled estate witn the el- rk of above 
entitl-d court, and th»’, the Judge thereof bar 
appointe i Thu» day. October 1, ¡‘W at ten 
o’< Mtck tn tbe ioieroon, at tbe -ounty court' 
r>«n> In the < oert Hou»e i f Pendleton, urevon. 
a*'he time and place for bewln.' them and 
all p- r»on!> baring objectiona to the allowance 
I hereof a 111 then and there appear.

Dated Augnal'R, l»0i
JOHX CAPLINGSR 

Administrator. I

Rhea. Lonelia Gur- 
Kernan, Mary Krug. 
Hannah B. McBride. 
Martha Saling. Ava

return- 
by her

ixiuful

Walker has

is suffering 
erysipelas at

Reduced Rairoad Rates From Every 
Direction—Interesting Program of 
Sports, Including Balloon Ascension 
and Parachute Jump—Ninth Cavalry 
Band and Other 
The Labor Day 

sumed larger and 
than was at first 
thought that it would be simply a local 
thiug, when the men at the head of 
the matter started in to agitate he 
observance of the day, but now that 
the outside cities . ave seen that it 
will be a success they are preparing 
to send delegations here, anu make it 
a time long to be remembered.

Word has been received from l.a 
Grande that the unions of that city 
will be here to take part in the exer
cises of the day. and on the other hand 
the labor people of Walla Walla will 
be here with all of the members that 
they can muster to help celebrate.

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation 
Company has decided to give reduced 
rates to ibis city and return from all 
of the littie cities of the vicinity, and 
the people of these places will be here 
to celebrate.

The parade will start on Johnsor 
street and will march from there to 
Water, and from Water to Main, on 
Main to the O. R. A N. depot, and will 
countermarch on Main to Court, and 
on Court to the courthouse, where 
speakers of the day will address 
assembled populace.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon 
athletic events will take place 
either Main or Court streets, 
races will have valuable prizes and 
will be interesting from the start tc 
the finish. In the evening tnere will 
be a grand ball at the Armory ball.

During the morning there will be 
two balloon ascensions by the pro 
lessor who has been engaged to de 
the parachute jump. This is promised 
to lie one of the best events ever seer 
in this part of the country.

The famous Walla Walla Ninth Car 
airy band will be here and will furnish 
music throughout tbe day. All in all 
the day will be one of the notable 
events of the year, and will be ar 
epoch in the development of the labor 
unions In this part of tbe state

Attractions, 
celebration lias as- 
lietter proportions 
expected, it was

SIX DELEGATES TO THE
SPOKANE CONFERENCE.

Death of Dr. Hayes, the Well Known 
Practitioner—Visitors From 
land, Arlington, Nebraska and 
Distant Points Have Returned 
—Rev. Gibbs is Threatened 
Typhoid Fever.

Port- 
Other 
Home
With

WHEAT COMING IN

the 
the

the 
on 

These

Pay the Most and Receive 
Most of the Grain.

The stream of wheat is beginning 
to come into the mills and the ware 
houses of the city. Saturday, th« 
amount received at the mill was sc 
great that the men did not have tim« 
to foot up the total number of sacks 
that came in during tbe day. Today 
there is 
than at 
awaiting 
thought
a day are now being received.

Wheat is still selling at 71 and tz 
cents at the mills, though the export 
price is not so high, 
are paying about 
grain, but as yet 
who are hauling 
taking their grain 
they can get from 
on the bushel,
all of the mills have begun to slack 
up in their demand that the export 
era will begin to get their share of 
the grain

the i
Mrs. i

home 
River

Mills

a greater number of teams 
any time during this 
at the mill to unload, 
that more than S.tMsi

year
It is 

sacks

CONGRESS MUST SAVE
PUBLIC DOMAIN.

people Must 
of the Idle 
the Hands

Retain the Remainder 
Land or It Will Go Into 
of Speculatori 

steaders Should Get 
Land Yet Vacant.

Home-
the Benefit of

arrived
Hood 

been spend.ng i

been elected !

caus-

Oí 1,200 locomotives in use in 
an, 500 are American made.

Jap-

exporters 
for their 
the mer 
city are

The
69 cents 
most of 
into the
to the mill, where
2 to 3 cents more 

It will not be until
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tbe way of Irrigation, and has taken 
an interest in the development of the 
country in that direction. The other' 
man has not as yet been selected, but! 
will be, in the course of the dellbera-1 
'ions of that body when it meets on S 
Wednesday next.

Judge Hartman, of the county court, | 
has written to Governor Chamberlain; 
asking him to attend tbe congress as 
a representative of the state and of 
the eastern part of the state. In view 
of the fact that the partner of Mr. 
Chamberlain, in his Portland law 
practice, is very ill at his ..ome In 
that city, it may be that the governor 
will not Le able to attend, but it has 
been called to his attention that he 
is the man of tbe state who couid 
represent the state, and that it is a 
duty that he owes to this part of the 
state. In fact, many of th*»»»- Inter
ested in the question in the eastern 
¡ art of the state have written to Mr. 
Chamberlain asking him to 
the congress.

This office has been asked 
times concerning the number
egates that are allowed from the state 
by the congress, and it might be well 
to state that all cities having x opu- 
lation of less than 25.0OU inhabitants 
are entitled to two delegates uj>on 
their being appointed by the mayor 
of the city. Every organized irriga
tion. live stock or agricultural soci
ety. board of commerce, board of 
trade, commercial club or real estate 
exchange Is entitled to two men to 
represent It In Ogden. In this way 
every city in the district affected b7 i 
the question is enabled to have repre
sentation at the meeting if it so de
sires.

No Serious Results in Any Section— 
Harvesting Well Along—Vegetables 
and Fruit in Fine Condition—Corn 
Grewing Nicely.

OREGON EXPERIENCES
A FEW WET DAYS.

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR 

and BALDNESS 
Kill the Germ that b Destroying 

the Hair Root

very big 
greatest

It consists of 400,00 
all of which Is under

things in Cali- 
Irrigated farmis the 

world, 
nearly 
cultivation

Milton. Ore., Sept. I.—Rev 
Sandersou and wife, Rev. Charles Me 
Caughey and wife, and Mr. N. T. Ma- 
uela and wife left today for S|»okane 
to atteud conference.

Miss Kathlyn Dickie returned yes
terday from a few days 
has resumed her duties 
Eagle office

Mrs. E H. George has 
kane to visit her son. 
was accompanied by her daughter. 
Miss Gertie.

K. C. Bender, who has been here 
visiting R. E Bean, of the O. R. & N 
lepot. has returned to his home at 
Portland.

Miss Florence Killian, who has 
been here visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
George Ireland, has returned to her 
home at Vansycle.

Mrs. J. K. Earby arrived here Sun 
lay from Arlington and is visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will am 
! lovd. four miles north of town. 
Early was 
hurt and 
Her many 
ter again.

Harry R Hogue, of the Elam Hard
ware Co., spent Sunday at Walla 
Walla.

Mrs. J
ame out 

ents. Mr. 
She returned home this

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar lloou. of r asco. 
! tre spending a few day* with Mr. and 
[ Mrs Phil Boon

Miss Maggie Romine arrived here 
I Sunday from her home at Albany and 
| 'S a guest of her sister. Mrs. D J 
i Kirk.

Miss Lucy Plants, who has been 
I :ere vHiting her brother. Mr. K B. 
Plants, left this morning for Spokane 
o visit another brother. 
?onley

Mrs. 
ting a 
Lenora 
it Walla Walla this morrlng.

Mrs. J. S. Richey went to Walla 
t '.Valla today to do some sbopp ng.

"Aunt" Mattle Boon, of near Walla 
I Walla, is here today visiting friend»

Mr and Mrs. William Worm re! n 
md Mrs. 8. E. McIntyre can.- b >. • 
Saturday from the Blalock m- itu 
xhence they went to gather hu kl> 
jerries. They picked 4" gallon*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ditt*brandt 
«■ho have been here spending the 
ummer with their son. Dr. M Dltte- 

brandt. departed today for their home 
it Nebraska City.

Rev. G H Gibbs came home las’ 
night from Idaho quite 11) 
hrvatened with an attack of

. 'ever.
Benry Morrison and Mrs. S 

ler, two of Milton's popular citizens.
' were married last night at Pendleton 

They will return to Milton tonight 
vnd will reside three miles south of 
'.own.

Dr. J. 1» Hayes died at bls home ir 
bls city yesterday afternoon after a 

'ingering illness of typhoid fever, 
several weeks ago the doctor was 
aken very ill. and all med'eal aid 
was of no avail and he finally sne- 
'umbed to the dreaded disease. He 
-aine here several years ago from 
Tenesee. Idaho, and engaged In the 
ientistry business. He leaves a » 
tnd seven children to mourn hi* 
death.

| Funeral service* will be held to
morrow afternoon, and the ..oodmen 

' >f the World, of which he was a mem- 
| ber. will
1 service«, 
insurance

L). C.

■

Central and Southern Oregon Receive 
Wide Advertising.

The Oregon Daily Journal, of Aug
ust 27. contained a special section oi 
10 pares devoted to tbe resources of 
Central and Southern Oregon.

The subject matter was prepared by 
Paul Delaney, while with the famous 
"Journal Wagon.” on its J.000 mile 
jaunt through the district. The arti
cle was highly illustrated by photo
graphs taken en route and tbe statis
tical and descriptive matter is enter
taining and Instructive.

All the principal towns and points 
of interest in Wheeler, Gilliam. Crook 
Grant. Malheur. lake and Harney 
counties are written up and illustra
tions from each appear with the 
write-ups. It is one of the most com
plete descriptions of the great inter
ior of Oreron ever published and doe* 
credit to the enterprise of the Oregon 
Daily Journal

Butler-Morrison.
At the parsonage of tbe M

i

E 
Church. South. August 31, at 6 p. m . 
Mr. Henry D. Morrison and Miss Sara 
E. Butler were married. Rev. E. B. 
Jones officiating. The wedding was a 
very quiet affair, there l>eing present 
only the bride and groom with the 
necessary witnesses. The groom lives 
near Milton. and the bride resides In 
Milton. They will take the 8:15 
for their future home tomorrow 
long life and great happiness be 
future lot.

train 
May 
their

camping an.i 
again at the

gone to Spo- 
Edgar She

Mrs. 
formerly Miss Mollie Hurl 
lived here several years 
friends are phased to see

T M.Rae, of 
yesterday to 
and Mrs. J.

Walla Walla 
see ter par 
E. McQuary 
morning

Her nephew.
Plants accompanied her. 
Anna Wormingtun. auer t!s- 
few days with her niece. Mrs. 
Storm, returned to her horn-

Among tbe 
tornla 
in the 
acres, 
actual

Flowing through the heart of this 
vast property is a splendid river—one 
of the best in California—which takes 
its rise in the rfghest peaks of the 
Sierra Nevada. Without the use of 
this stream the estate would be a 
desert.
verted

The 
belief, 
stream 
Here are wonderful fields of alíala 
yielding five or six crops every sea
son and furttshing rich pasturage 
beside. Here are vineyards bearing 
the famous raisins and wine gtapes 
>f the San Joaquin valley. And uere 
are orchards laden each year with 
luscious peaches, nectarines, 
prunes, 
monds and walnuts. Oranges 
not produced In commercial quanti
ties. but are found iu the dooryards 
with the other rich offerings of the 
H»mi-trofkal climate. It is literally 
a land “flowing with m'lk and honey."

And this greatest irrigated farm in 
the world is now a private estate? 1 
is. yet only a few years ago every 
acre of this opulent soil, together 
with the precious stream which 
waters it, belonged to the people of 
the United States. The soli, the 
water, tbe mountains, the forests and 
the melting scows which lie In their 
mbrace—all of these formed a part 

of the heritage of your children and 
mine.

Now. then did ail this land and 
vater pass Into private ownership? 
The thing was done by means of the 

reposterous land laws of the United 
States. It is strange that these laws 
were ever placed upon the statute 
<>oks—stranger yet that thus far 

they defy all effort* to effect tbeir re
peal. No ore ever dared to go b -fure 
congress and respectfully request the 

| passage of a bill entitled, “An act to 
enable rich men and corporations to 
acquire lordly estates from the public 
domain.” Of course, no one would 
think of proceeding in precisely that 
way.

Wt

W.th It. the property Is con- 
Into a paradise.
land Is fertile almost beyond 
for It is a delta which the 
has been building for ages.

and 
and other orchards of al

are

at

Xi

is actually done is to ask con- 
to assist them in making 
tor the homeless and ia turn- 
.nd to the landless." And the 
proposed is the notorious des-

nd law. This was a fraud and 
nbug from its inception. It is

several 
of del-

WEDNESDAY'S LOCALS.

W. Hunt, of Foster, is in the cityG. 
today

I.. M. Gard, of pilot Rock, is In the 
dty today.

N. McDonald, of Adams, was a bus
iness visitor in the city yesterday.

H. Wright, of Nye. was in the city 
yesterday tor a short trip on business.

George Somers, of West« 
the city for a short

F. C. Flowers, of Condon, is trans
acting business In the city for a few 
days.

Mr*. C. Stanton and daughter. Miss 
C. Stanton, of Helix, are In the city 
for a short visit with friends

<1 Mrs. John Capley and iamb 
the

V. as tn 
t me yesterday.

at d is 
typhoid

E. But-

have charge of the burial 
The deceased carried 11.0" 
in the Woodmen order

Caution!
not a gentle word—but 
think how liable you are

Horses for Canada.
8. Currie, of Medicine Hat. 
arrived over from

W 
ada. 
county on last evening's Elgin train 
with 11 carloads of flne big horses, 
which he ia shipping to Canada. Mr. 
Currie was accompanied to Canada 
by J. H Horner an.i Warner Wrenn, 
of Imnaba and Joseph, respectively, 
who are assisting him with the ship
ment. Most of the horses were pur
chased from James Hilton, of the 
Chesnimnus.—La Grande Observer.

Can- 
Wallowa

This is 
when you 
not to purchase the only remedy uni
versally known and a remedy that 
has had the largest sale of any med
icine in the world since 1868 for the 
cure and treatment of Consumption 
and Throat and Lung troubles with
out losing its great popularity all 
these years you will be tliankf.il we 
railed your attention to Boschee's 
German Syrup. There are so many 
ordinary cough remedies made by 
druggists and others that are cheap 
and good for light colds perhaps, but 
for severe Coughs. Bronchitis. Croup 
—and especially for Consumption, 
where there is difficult expectoration 
an<l cougns during the nights 
mornings, there is nothing like Ger
man Syrup. The 25 cent s.ze has 
just been Introduced this year. Reg
ular size 75 cents. Tallman A Co.

Casteel's Body to Yaquina.
The body of William Casteel. 

O. R. & N. bridge foreman who 
killed by falling from a trestle
Blue mountain, yesterday cieniug 
w-H be shipped to Ya",ulna tonight, 
where his mother and two brothers 
reside.

and

tho
was

at

ert 1 
a hi 
i sort of anaesthetic administered to 
tbe people to put them to sleep while 
some millions of acres are painlessly 
amputated from the public domain.

The great Issue of the hour is this; 
Shall we have on tbe remainder of 
the public domain the land monopo- 
Ist or the mult tude of small propri

etors? Shall we bare tbe two f un - 
lie« or tbe 40.600? Shall >e give the 
public domain away, or shall ne put 
It into the bands of tho-e who claim 
it as a birthright—of those who will 
build tbeir homes upon it and use 11 
for the support of their children?

These burn.ng questions can be 
evaded no longer. When congress 
meets again they must be answered 
once ar. J for all. While we are talk
ing about It the lands are being ab
sorbed by those who know tbeir value 
only too well and who propose to sc-> 
them at enormous profits to the real 
homemakers, or to bold them a* great 
private estates.

Lu h:s last message the president 
urges the repeal of the desert land 
law. of the commutation clause of tbe 
homestead law, and of tbe timber and 
stone act. But this great measure of 
reform did not even get out of tbe 
committee room of the house of repre
sentatives. And It will never pass ex
cept at the behest of an imperious 
and Irresistible public opinion. Every 
patriotic American should lend i».a 
voice and influence to the making of 
such a public opinion before congress 
meets again.

WILLIAM E. SMYTHE

COUNTY COURT WILL
APPOINT A LIVE MAN

Vive-President Oregon Land & Water 
Company and a Practical Irrigator 
and Rustler.
When the county court metes in the 

middle of the week it will consider the 
question of the appointment of «om<‘- 
one to represent the county at the 
National Irrigation Congress, which 
meets in Ogden on the 15th to the 
18th of September. It la the intention 
of the county to send some one to the 
meeting who will go. and in thia 
spirit the members of the court -are 
been canvassing 
men who will go. 
in the person of 
vice-president of 
Water Company
gentleman is a man who has made a 
study of the needs of the county in

W.llatn- 
cloudy 
of lice 
but no 
yet oc-

Good rains fell during the first of 
the week in all sections of the state, 
and last Saturday local rains occur
red In the Willamette valley and 
coast counties. The rains were quite 
heavy in the eastern sections ori the 
25th and 26th. but, although they In
terfered with harvesting and thresh- 
ing, they did no material damage to 
the grain in shock. In the 
ette valley the tains and 
weather caused an increase 
and mold In the hop yards, 
great amount of damage hag
curred. Hop picking has commenced, 
ar.d it will become general this week. 
The conditions now seem settled with 
good prospects for at least two or 
three days of clear and warm weather 
which will insure a good start in har
vesting the hop crop.

Wheat, oats and barley have nearly 
ail been cut, and threshng is well 
advanced. The yields continue 
turn out «satisfactory, and the 
are busy hauling tbe 
warehouses.

Potatoes, corn and 
crops are doing nicely, 
excellent coedition for

NEWBRO’S 

HERPIC1DE 
IS THE SCIENTIFIC REMEDY 

THAT KILLS THESE 
PARASITIC GLRMx

For Sak by DrvsgM*. Price $1 M.

crop

to 
farmers 
to the

minorother
Stock is in 

the season of 
the year, and tbe flow of milk in tbe 
dairy distircis is exceptionally good. 
The third crop of alfalfa is being cut 
with average yields.

A;; • s ai d prunes co ntinue to drop, 
as usual at this season of the y<-ar, 
but there is enough fruit left on tbe 
tree* to give large yields of prunes, 
and It is believed a good crop of are 
~:'-i will be harvested. Tbe prune 
harvest will begin in about 
weeks. Evergreen blackberries 
plentiful in the markets.

CtiumbA River Valley.
Wasco, SLerman county,

Morehouse.—Fore part of week 
latter part fine; tbrc»hlng well 
way: both spring and fall 
yielding well, and as a general 
much better than expected 
threshing began.

Lexington, Morrow count), 
R Beach.—Wheat of good 
yield near two-thirds of the usual pro- 
du tk>n. fruit crop good; not a large 
yield of apples; potatoes not dried up 
before the rains 
threshing at well 
baulisg of «teat 
gresslng ¡apldiy.

Helix, L matiUa

two
ar*

C

taken care of; yield slightly below the 
average; grain harvest is well under 
way; about the usual crop; gardens 
are up to the average.

Deschutes. Crook county, John At
kinson—Rain fell during first part of 
week; haying is freyn one-half to two- 
thlrds done, with an average crop; 
spring rye is net all cut; it was dam
aged very seriously by frost in July.

La Grande Elk Wins Prig«.
The Rev Father Przybylald at a 

large gathering of Elks in Massachu
setts. had the distinct on of being 
the greatest dls'ance away from home 
of any in attendance and received the 
prize which was a Landar.me dressing 
case.—La Grande Observer.

Mr. a:”
ly. "f Helix, were in the city 
gtiesis of friends here yesterday.

Antone A. Rabral. through E. 
Wade A Son's agency, has bought 
J3<»o lots 11 and 12 of bloca 6 
Cole’s addition.

Mike Flynn and William Black, of 
lehrr.an Springs, arc- in the city for 
a short visit. Mr. Black is the gro
cer at tbe springs

Dr M< Nabb, the veterinary sur
geon. left this morning for Eastland, 
«hero he was called to attend a horse 
belonging to W H. Blakley, of that 
place

Miss 
turned 
a v sit 
on her 
Spring»

T. 
f :
in

Vivian Roberts, of Echo, re
to her home this morning after 
with friends in this city, while 

way home from beh mar

FELL OFF TRESTLE

foreman 
bridge crew on

To

of 
the

Foreman cf Bridge Gang Killed 
day on Blue Mountains.

William Last eel. 
tbe G. R. A N
Blue mountain trestle »ear Weston 
fell oil the bridge today at noon, just 
after the train passed through. Toe 
men were work ng on the bridge, and 
when the train came 
the way. and after it 
came back to their 
manner tbe foreman
ar.d fell from the high trestle.

Casteel has been in the employ of 
the company for a long time, and has 
been foreman for the last two or three 
years. He was a tint 
no relatives known 
brother 
yet no 
known.

along got out of 
bad passed they 
tasks. In some 
lost his balance

le man and has 
other than a 

who lives near Portland, 
detai»! of the accident

As
arc

W. 
rainy, 
under 
wheat 
thing, 
before

In the Circuit Court,
In the circuit court this morning 

the judge rendered a decision in the 
case of Eleanore Payard vs Adalard 
Payard and Hugh Bell. The court 
granted tbe petition of the plaintiff 
and gave to her a decree of divorce 
and the possession of the land that is ¡ 
her property. Bell is a renter on the 
lacd involved In the case, having 
rented it of tbe defendant in the suit, 
against the wishes of the plaintiff.

Body Taken to Illinois.

Edwin 
quality.

are doing well; 
under way ar.d tbe 
to tbe dejAit is pro-

county. 8 T Isaac. 
—Harvesting nearly ccmpieted. only 
» few lots remaining unthreshed; 
fully one-half of tbe crop is now in 
the warehouses; wheat and barley 
riving good yields; the quality of the 
wheat is excellent; heavy shower« 
Tu-¿day and Wednesday, which great
ly improved cotd tlon of roads.

Adams. Umatilla county. C. 8. Fer- 
•uhon.—Rain Wednesday, followed by 
very warm weather; threshing pro- 
gresslEg; the rains did no damage of 
'-onseqiience to wheat; weeds start
ing on summer fallow.

Plateau Region.
MtEwea, Baker county, J. L. Yan

tis.—Good rain first of week; haying 
about ail done, average crop of wilt, 
hay; timothy extra good; sloe» look
ing well

Ontario. Malheur county, A. L. 
Sproul —Have had two days of rainy 
weather, which is the first * nee 
spring, and was of great benefit to the 
crops; weather now cool, second crop 
of alfalfa t* harvested, and is a gtxx> 
crop: fruit of all kinds genera.-y 
good.

Clarno. Wheeler county, L. H. Hale. 
—Rain during first of the week, fair 
during the last part; tnreshing be
gun: grain Is of 
very good yields.

Burn«. Harney 
wick—Rain first 
fited gardens; hay has mostly been

a good

county, 
part of

Mrs. Mattie Coe left this morning 
for Glen Ellyn, RL. accompattng tbe 
remains of her mother. Mrs. Charlotte 
B. Janes, who died at the home of her | 
son rear Pilot Rock. Sunday, Last 
evening a fuLeral service was held • 
in the parlors of the Rader undertak
ing establishment, corducted by Rev. 
Jonathan Edwards. Glenn Ellyn is a 
suburb of Chicago, and is tbe old 
home of the deceased.

quality and

the county for two 
Ono has been found 
F. B. Holbrook, the 
the Oregon Land w 
of Umatilla. This

Divorce Granted.
This morning, in the circuit court. 

Judge W. R. Ellis granted a decree 
of default in the case of Florence 
Alloway vs. Jesse Alloway. Th’s Is 
a divorce case in which the plaintiff 
accuses the defendant of cruel and 
inhuman treatment. In the trial if 
the case the defendant failed to ap
licar. hence the decree.

Fireman Buried Yesterday.
W. H. Faust, the fireman killed Sat 

urday in the boiler explosion on the 
OR. & N at Weatherby, was burled 
at I-a Grande yesterday afternoon, 
under the auspices of the A O. U. W. 
He Iraves a wife and seven children.

Mel. Fen 
week bene-

R. ALEXANDER. Sole AgerL

r lad' Ironj 
wear out

5o do 
Ifibjshiryllafc 
But it faxKes a. 
Iolp l",,e

«A.5K vLx' V
your merchant

A COW BELL
CHIMES PROSPERITY WHEN THE 

DAIRY IS EQUIPPED WITH A

De Laval Separator
Up to date 

dairymen don’t try 

to get along with

out a De Laval

Dairy Sepa-xtxr.

Write for ¿ata-

You know the medicine that 
makes pure, rich blood— 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Your 
mother, grandmother, all your 
folks, used iu They trusted 

Sarsaparilla 
it. Their doctors trusted it. 
Your doctor trusts it. Then 
trust it yourself. There is 
health and strength in iu
• I t»rrr»cy tr-xn tnd.mttna ar4

th - S-whL 1 t. -4 rrtef »Mil I toek 
Ayer'» SAr»»s»n t«_ Fuur krtri— prae»-

Kka > . K. Hakt. ML KUea.X.T. 
r:!• ■ «<*»'•. j c ¿mco,

_■_______  C~_________ ■ ' v >■

logue 

about

dairy apparat us

XAd supplies, m-u led 

free.

telling all

separators.

«E LAVAL DAliY SUPPLY CO. 
Portl¿od. Or. I Sao Fr.ru-.wr» 
AS F root Street I brew $rs

for

Rich Blood
Aycr's Pill» are gerrly laxative. 
They greatly aid the Sarsaparilla

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XOTH'g u berrbr given that the ua-iervlgn 

• L lore I * Moetaeaasalli ba* been ttpotatad 
■<la i l-tialor al no- per» n.l and |a «■ erveip 
e* ateol Loan m xterax lit deee**-d. and all 
pervn • n< c.aia» ■ga'.aat »aid ealateare 
aerebr a til ^l to prv rn the -a-»-. vv ts«d a* 
br law «qu red, •<> the ua'erMg «d. at the 
»«<■«-<■ - . tu ■ A Pt—re. pa. on or ba-
love >it m «tn- att-r tbe date <4 thu aouce.

PalaU -Lt* :-b da- ol Auvua*. I* V 
LORENZO MON IE* AS TELU.

Aumlauustor. 
STILLMAN' A 1 !FR< E.

Aik rn. y* lor Administrator,

Buggies, Buggies, Buggies, Hacks, Hacks, Hacks, Wagons, Wagons, Wagons,
Removed to Main Street KUNKEL.- C^)IVIPA.ISiY First Door South of East Oregonian Botlding

Wf have,just received two car loads of Wagons, three car loads of Bu.-gies and Hacks besides a full and complete line of every
thing else that is usually sold in a first class Implement and Vehicle house—owing to the fact that we bought in such large quantitive 
and owing to our long experience in the implement business

WE ARE ABLE TO SELL YOU A BUGGY OR HACK FOR LESS
MONEY THAN WAS EVER BEFORE SOLD IN PENDLETON

Besides, we give you from 100 to 150 rigs to choose from. You are always welcome whether you buv «»r not Come 
and see us.

Do not forget that we are exclusive agents for ttie celebrated Jno. Deere Plows and Harrows, the Buckeye Drills and th e Moline Wagons

A. 1<UNKEL & COMPANY
♦

•k

tliankf.il

